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CALF RAISING

Heredity, Care and Feed Needed to
Produce Big Milken.

! A. A. BORLAND,
I Vermont Stats Agricultural College.

To Insuro utrotiK. vigorous cnlvis bo-W- n

curing for tlipm before birth by
giving (lie mother iralutitble find mitrl-Hoii-

food, rlrli In protein mid nah
Clover lin, corn sllnno and from two
to four thoundit of grain mixture mnile
of two part (by weight) of out, two
Tmrt wlicHt bran ami one part llnaueil
oil iiicHl fonn nu excellent ration for
tliU imriK)H tJlvo grain apurlnitly for
u fow dnya befnri and lifter raiting.

It la IinimrtHiit a cnlf the
flrt. or colostrum, milk of Hie il.ini.
txiliiK rich In mlnrral matter, with lax-
ative properties uucetwnry to prevent
digestive (Unorders. Itntnore the eulf
from Its dam within three ilnya from
iblrtli, ns the sooner It U removed tbe
more cnBlly It U taught to drink from
the pall.

Tho drat two weeks feel the cnlf
three times dally, giving eight to ten
pounds of milk per day the tlrst week
and ten to twelve pounds pur day the

I
Bccond week. The third week whole
milk rnny be substituted by Nklmmllk
nnd a grain supplement, ho by the end
of the fourth week It him been entire-
ly eliminated. The amount of xkltn-rall- k

may gradually bo Increased to
olxtecu or eighteen pounds dally
Grain Is best fed dry, bednnlng with
n handful after feeding milk When
the calf Is n month old and being fed
entirely on fskltnmllk, hay and grain,
the amount of grain may be one-hai- r

pound dally, at the end of two months
one pound dally and nt the end of
threo months two pounds dally, nnd no
further Increase Is necessary for six
months. A good mixture Is three part
by weight) of comment, three parts

ground oats, three pnrts wheat bran
nnd one part linseed oil meal.

Substitutes For Skimmilk.
If the sklmmllk Is limited various

imbfltltute.s may be used after the calf
Is thirty days old. Tho Cornell station
found dried sklmmllk powder gave tho
Iwst results, and Kchumaeher'H calf
meal nnd Blntchfonl'H cnlf meal gave
Rood results, strong calves having been
raised by their use without milk.

In raising calves Indigestion or
iicours are often troublesome nnd are
traced to one or more of the following
causes: Too much milk, cold milk, sour
rnllk, unclean palls or unclean sur-
roundings. The best remedy Is to re-

move the cause. When a severe case
nppenrs reduce tho feed at once nnd
Klvo threo ounces of castor oil In n
pint of milk, to be followed In four to
nix hours by n tcaspoonful of a mix-
ture of ono part salol aud two parts
Bubnltrate of bismuth three times dally
until the calf Improves.
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COLONY HOUSES FOR P0ULTR WHAT EVERY GARDEN NEEDS

Especially Handy on Leased Land.
J. W. KELLER.

After he brooder, before the lnylng
houe, what then? The colony house
Is the answer. Chicks are generally
ready to leave the brooder at about six
weeks of age that i. when fullj
feathered They are then able to take
care of themselves .during tho day-
time, and, except on cold, rainy days,
the question of artificial heat is not
vital.

There are several types of colony
house, but all should have the follow
lus; fentnrcs: Perfectly dry, freedom
from drafts, well ventilated, easy to
clenn and move (this latter should be
done every H'hwid, and, lastly, thej
bhould be attractive, but Inexpensive.

Don't crowd the chicks In the colony
house, ltemember, they will be

grown liefore they are moved
again. Have porches removable, ami
do not allow the chirks to roost until
their bones have hardened up consider
ably, or they may have crooked breast
bones. When roosts are given, have
them at least two Inches wide.

Can Be Mad or Bought.
For small Hooks suitable colony

houxes may be made from large store
boxes by covering tho top and three
sides with tar paper, the other hide
being made of cellar window wire ex
tending six Inches down from the top.
which should ordinarily bo left uncov
ered, but there should bo curtain
drop over in bad weather. The bal
ance of the side should be hinged so It
can be thrown open during the day.
admitting sunshine nnd fresh air.

The "A" hhnped colony houo Is
qulto a favorite, as It combines roof
nnd two sides In one piece. It bus also
tho added virtue of being cheap, but Is
not ho easily cleaned ns somo of the
others.

Most colony houes nvorago about
0 by 8 feet In size, with shed roof and
a large wire covered window with cur-
tain In front. This type should be
built on so that they can be
easily dragged to new ground with the
aid of horse, and, If tightly built,
houses of this sort can bo used for lay
ers nnd nlso breeders In the winter by
the addition of nots, hoppers, etc.

A word nbout plnclng tho house.
Choose well drained ground that is
covered with a heavy, sweet sod. An
old orchard Is nlmost Ideal, as the
trees furnUh shade during the hot
summer days. Clean nway any brush
piles or thickets which might harbor
vermin, nnd If the same ground must
be ued jear nfter year lime it. plow
it down each fall nnd sow with somo
suitable crop which will afford green
pasture for the growing birds.

WHENEVER YOU HEED
k

A GENERAL TONIC - TOE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are talcing when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IKON. It as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless I'orm. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility nnd loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Tale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A Trne Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No family should be without ft. Guarantied by your Druggist. We wean it. 50c.
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Irnm the same plant The first pick-

ing i in May The young leaves
are tenderest, full of fracrancc and
strength. The tea which is brewed
Irom them is clear and pure The later
pickings arc heavier and have not the
natural sweetness of the first crop
which makes tea one of the most

Ucniimis of hm-rages- . You can always get
the early Ma picking of Orient Tea if you
bu the sanuarv paik.iges of

New State Tea (the finest produced) or Louis
Tea (high grade-popu- lar priced)

uhich is packed in sanuarv air.tighl packages , in China
and Japan and is opened in YQUr kitchen. Select
your favorite vanetv if New State or Louts Tea, jGun-powde- r,

Imperial, liasket hrrJ'Japan Look for them
on your grocers shelf Ask him -- Insist upon them.

The Williamson-Halsell-Frasi- er Co.
Importers. Wholsislo Grocsri, Colw Rotlrs, Msnufaclursc.
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E. 0. MORTON. '

IVrhapi the first esoutlal fyr n sue
cctgful gardoii Is to plan It on paper
In detail before starting so as to wasto
no vahmblu smeo. Thus If n hnro I

to bo usod for cultlvatlnt; lmiko tho
pinion loiiff and iiarmw. If, on tin
othor hand, the work Is to bo dono by
hand the rows dhould benoaror togoth-o- r

and tho pinion may bo oltberitqiian'
or roetflngulNr.

rrovlde plenty of manure; that fnll-In-

& fertiliser, jmrt nppIliHl when
plowing ami part In tho row ns the
plantK need It. Thotw who liavo no
cold framu ohmIios will llnd tho little
tilugle plant framea it groat help In
atnr,tlng tho liieliins, cucumbors, early
nuuiial ilowor coeds, boans, etc. TIipso
cost nbout $S.bQ for ton and come
Knocked down, with tho bolt holes all
bored, w that It only takes a few

with a wrench to put them to-

gether. An lidded advniitngo of those
mm 1 frame in that IiieetH may bu
kept from tho young plants until they
nrc strung enough to withstand their
nttncUs.

Tools and Results.
Ar to IooIn, tliero nro n few that

are Indispensable and n few nmru
that add to tho Joy of gardening. The
necessary oiich Include, n heart tdinped
hoe, a small garden boo, ii simdlng
fork, epadc, long handled shovel, niko.
garden rel and 100 foot of lino and a
dibber. The tools which make work
easy are thu wheel hoe with nil Its ac-

cessories, weedurs, plows, rakes, seed-
er marker and cultivators, the kuap-f-ae-

sprayer and a largo watering pot
with a fino nozzle. The wheel hoe be-

comes almost human when guided by
nn Intelligent hntid and does away
with hand hoeing entirely. A few mo-

ments spent each pleasant day In the
ganlcn (for n family of live) will pro
ducc astonishing results.

As n rule, children nro particularly
Interested In growing crops nnd have
repeatedly proved their interest In
making gardens bloom, ns, for exam
plo, the government agricultural ex-

periments with girls nnd boys amply
assure us. In England, of course, the
garden becomes all absorbing from
Tebruary until November, and the
writer recalls n llttlo garden, W) by 100
feet, cared for by a man who owned
n small hotel, aud from this productive
plot lie supplied salads, early potatoes,
strawberries, pens, beans, tomatoes
nnd flowers to his guests. More thnn
this, tho garden became through his
loving rare quite a feature of the ho-

tel, and new nrrlvals would be heanl
aiklng If they were In time for the
"strawberries" or the "pens" or what
ever It might be. whhh the season and
the wonderful garden had to offer
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Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch- -
rA iineicfhflw ctrins.s., s. ... ,..... j ..,,
there i3 nothing better I
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PEROXIDE CREAM
Agrcascless, fr-

agrant, effective
toilet cream, which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Get it at anv A.D.S.
Drug Store.

Look for the
(icn.
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Tirel Tnbo
28x3 8J7.20 $1.65
30x3 7.k) 1.5)5

80x3J 10. SO 2.S0
32x3 1 11.90 2.05

&00
82x4 g 13.70 3.35

'33x4 0. 14.60 3.50
34x4 10.60 3.W
36x4 16.85 aiK)

!35x4J l(.75 4.65
13x4j 19.85 4. HO

;37x4 21.50 5.10
37x5 24.90 2.U0

n

Pg
ifdTcbile Tires

factory prices

:34x3:il2.40

Reliner
$1.35

1.40
J 1)0

2.00
2.05

12.40
2.45
2. GO

2.80
lUo
3.(50

3.70
4.20

All other sizob in stock. Non-Ski- d

tires 15 per cent additional,
Tod tubes ton per cent nbovo grey
All now, olenn, fresh gunrnnteed
tires. Best stnndHTd and indepen
dent innkoB. Buy direct from us
and sare money. 5 per cent dis-

count if paynlont in . full accom- -

panics eaoh order, d O. D. on 10

por oelit 'deposit.
v"Tife;Frtotorics Sales Co.

Dopt A Dayton, Ohio

SPRAY AGAIN IN MAY

Terfcct Fruit Admits No Insects.
E. K. PARKINSON.

The warm, brlsht days of early
cprlng bring to life the Imot world,
and the annual cnuipalftu of destruc
tlon botfln as soon as the tlrt lenses
nppeur. This Is. then, one of the must
critical tltnen, and the spriiMng whldi
Is done In May and .Mine will lount f.r
much In n stead war against theo
pets Tho nrt Hrmiving is done with
copper sulphate, hut when the bins
minis bavo formsl the apple trees
should bo sprajed again with a sohi
tlon of bordeaux tiiitl parls green ine
or spray fruit trees while in blossom
to kill the Insects that wen not on
hand when th first spraying was done
The hordiaux may Ih pun basis! nl
ready mixed and parls green added In
tho proportion of one inhiuiI to TiO gat
Ions of bonleauv. See that the agl
tntor In the sprayer works freely and
dos the work thoroughly, and a pair
of automobile gougleti will bo found
very UM-fu- l In pmie-tlii- g tho oiswhile spraying.

Tho next spraying should be nfter
the blossoms have fallim ibut while the
little apple are Mill standing upright .

using tho same rolutton. nnd this is
the most important treatment in the
flglit ngnlnst the codling moth

Other Fruits to Be Sprayed.
Spray the following frulta Just after

the blossoms have filleii and use. fur
cherries, bordeaux to prevent mt.
pears, Iwrdeaux and iwrls green
quinces, bordeaux for leaf and fruit
spot; gropes (spray when flowers openl.
bordeaux for fungi: plums should re
celvo the same treatment; gooseber
rles and currants, bordeaux and parls
green, and these should bo sprayed at
the tlrst sight of worms; poaches, bor-
deaux to prevent rot nnd mildew, and
the.se should be sprayed Just before the
flowers open.

In spm.vlng bear In mind Hint birds
will suffer If poisons nre used In great-
er stiongth than Is absolutely required,
for, while a poisoned worm will not, ns
n rule, kill a full grown blnl. It may
kill the tledgllnps Keep the bark of
the fruit free well scraped, thus de-
stroying tho breeding places of tunny
pests, nnd In trying to get rid of tent
caterpillars do not burn tho nests, for
It very scrloiiRly Injuns tho trees, but
look Instead for tho ring-lik- e egg clus-
ters, which may be seen In early spring
on tho small twigs, and cut off and
bum theiu. After young caterpillars
hatch out they soon begin to weave a
tent, to which llrt-- retreat lit night and
In stormy weather, nnd It Is then the
nests Gliould be either cut olT and burn-
ed or gathered by hand nnd destroyed.
If given proer protection the birds
themselves will do wonders toward
keeping down these Insect pests and
should thci-eir- always be encouraged
In every way nsviiilo.

s

B. F. ELLIOTT

UNDERTAKING

and

EMBALMING

OfWPhono'281.
RosidenceJPhono 223.

Lower St Son
For

Wall Paper, PointB and Glass,
Paper Hanging, Painting and
Contracting.

Opposite People's Storo.

FOR YOUR DEN C5 Beautiful College Pennants

iTale and Harvard, each 9 in x 24
in Princeton, Cornellf and

Michigan Enoli 7 x 21 in

Alllbest quality felt with felt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascot executed in proper colors.
This splondid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 cents. Send now.

Howard Specialty Company
Dayton, Ohio

Are You a Woman ?

i Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she lias had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'S

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black-Draug-
ht.

It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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EcclestonCoggins
Funeral Directors

Embalmers

Day Phone 178; NightJPhone 226
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YOU!
All klnus of dictionaries hnvo been o(Tf rol throucli

kin.U of Iirlfo. bwt hero la thu I.ATFiT
Ulctionnrr-H- ie SCSI oinll-l-uit ell tho pn-t- IS1--

,

tluu .li v Uarul Issivcn to YOU abaoluttly FHCC

JUST TO INDUCE YOU TO READ THL

KANSAS CSTY WEEKLY FOSF
th ercatait Weekly Nswspcspsr Published, wo
GIVE YOU FREE A COPY of EVERYBODY'S

DICTIONARY. Send COe 33c for syesr's subscrip-
tion and ICo to cover cost of handling end mslllni.
Act HO W ! fill out Coupon belo snd mill TODAY.
Think nt iirtllnjj a Diction? like thu FIIL'G All I ho new ntmtm-ar- lth

llm Ulrat rntnunnalHira anl nw flrnnltin Mulicut
coMr pities. MrjEi.a. won twv E0t.,4irai,

Read This Partial List of Contents.
In BMI!Mitntharofnfilrta Die.

Wnnla and llaluiltlona,
Sonaryct run-- , Irle l(ff rrnre

iBYN0.NVH3 an.I
ANfO.tk li a alikh Itwra ara
l rr u.bju. 'ihlahaa Ilia ellt-c- of

niicliln0; ona'a vocabulary and
laciutaieaihcfzprcailoa 01 luor .
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Forrlgn Wonlii an.1 Oontatlons.
(Vimmcmal ami Lrual Krma.
Glfiaaarr of Aviation Terrna
nUiaaarvnr Atttumi.t.il.. lumt. J
Wrallhcif lha Wurl.1.
Money In Circulation In tha V.

N.lwiml I)ibl cf lh Wvrt.
lYrtiilanta pf tha Unllnl SUli-a- .

lwnra of the Sutua antl tLUr
ULkiiinira.

nertiWe Ilaltlf of the WnrM
Nlcknanu nl Statx and Origl- -

nalluna.
Nlcknamva of ranMaa XVraoiH

apt
Vfrtnc tijrateni nya! I.olUajr a.
Valuaor ltiia.

Ahuul Itw
M.anlntfa of Xowira, Ctnl,

illrtliitonra, and llirth.la,
LatMt UliltMl Klitra OtiaiM M

Special Dlctlo.imry Coupon. HsVSdKM
use i no Tear. o Toars tot i.uv.

Canadian snd Forslcn Countries 7So the Yesr.
I'UliusnKits kahsas citv weitKLY rosx,

KANSAS CITY, klO.
You will nnd tnrlfad Ute n ona cr two crnt atampa, or roln &nd ma
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All Work Guaranteed

New Blacksmith
. L. WRIGHTI

The City Horseshoer
Special Attention Given to Lame and Interfering Horses r

ORN MAIN & 7th S7HEET ANaDARKO, OKlX
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